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Time Session
8.30 - 9.00 am REGISTRATION AND COFFEE
9.00 am Welcome and overview of Graham Centre field site

Professor Michael Friend, Director Graham Centre
9.15 am Evercrop: alternate row sowing – a novel approach to maintain diversity in mixed pasture swards

Mr Graeme Sandral (NSW Department of Primary Industries (DPI))
9.40 am Crop sequence experiment: using broadleaf crops to improve wheat grain yield and on-farm profitability

Dr Guangdi Li (NSW DPI)
10.05 am Incorporating stubble and farming carbon

Dr Iain Hume (NSW DPI)
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11.00 am Native plants and wetland

Dr Phil Bowden (Murrumbidgee Landcare)
11.20 am Nitrogen fixing break crops on High Rainfall Zone (HRZ) acid soils
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11.35 am 2015 weed biology, weed suppressive crops and soil weed seedbank dynamics at  

the Graham Centre field site
Professor Leslie Weston and Dr William Brown (CSU)

12.00 pm Blackleg fungicide evaluation trial 
Dr Kurt Lindbeck (NSW DPI)

12.20 pm Evaluation of Graham Centre field site
Professor Michael Friend, Director Graham Centre
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1.45 pm Travel to field site
2.00 pm Field site tour

• weed dynamics and suppression trials
• Evercrop final year
• blackleg canola
• soil pit
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Field trials began on the land now occupied by the Wagga 
Wagga Agricultural Institute and Charles Sturt University (CSU) 
with the establishment of the Wagga Experiment Farm in 1892. 
The Graham Centre field site continues this tradition of field 
research to improve agricultural production in southern  
New South Wales.

We established the Graham Centre field site in 2010 to 
showcase crop and pasture research outputs from the  
Graham Centre, to assist growers, advisers and natural  
resource managers to develop and maintain robust and 
sustainable farming systems. The site also promotes 
agriculture and its contribution to everyday life to the  
wider community.

The field site is an active research entity. This year several 
trials are investigating integrated methods for weed control, 
including a new five-year experiment that will look at 
the dynamics of weeds in the cropping system. Another 
experiment is looking at management of the disease  
blackleg in canola.

The purpose of the 2015 Cropping and Pasture Systems  
Field Forum is to discuss recent research in crops and pastures, 
and also consider the future role of the site. While this year’s 
format differs from previous years, the opportunity to hear 
about latest research findings, followed by a visit to the site, 
addresses the feedback from past forums of considering 
cropping and pasture issues in separate forums. We look 
forward to your feedback on the new approach, and  
your participation in robust discussion.

Regards,

Associate Professor Michael Friend,  
Director, Graham Centre for Agricultural Innovation

Welcome to our 2015 Field Forum

Above: weed experiment at the Wagga 
Experiment Farm in the 1890s with the 
silhouette of the Malebo Range clearly 
recognisable to the west.
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Pastures in crop rotations are expected to contribute to 
both livestock and crop production. However, maintaining a 
resilient pasture mixture and in particular, an adequate legume 
component, is a common challenge in pasture management 
(Davies, 2001). There are now a range of relatively new legume 
species that can be sown in mixtures and their contribution to 
crop and pasture systems is not well documented (Nichols et 
al., 2012). Previous research has indicated that maintaining the 
composition of a sown pasture could be better achieved by 
changing the row arrangement of components of the sward at 
sowing (Butler et al., 2011). 

The objective of the current study was to examine the 
performance of a range of pasture species combinations and 
sowing arrangements to determine if, in principle, alternate 
row sowing could;

a) improve the productivity and nitrogen fixation of the  
pasture sward compared to traditional mixed sowing 
methods

b) improve persistence when annual legume species were 
sown in wider rows with perennial species

c) determine what likely contribution the different pasture 
types (species) make to crop or livestock production. 

Methods
An experiment was established in the autumn of 2012 near 
Wagga Wagga (572mm) in southern NSW. The pasture species 
combinations and sowing arrangements are shown in Table 1. 
Genus, species, cultivar and common name descriptions are: 
Medicago sativa cvv. Aurora and Genesis (lucerne); Phalaris 
aquatica cv. Sirolan (phalaris); Biserrula pelecinus cv. Casbah 
(biserrula); Medicago littoralis cv. Angel (strand medic); and 
Trifolium subterraneum cvv. Bindoon, Riverina and Coolamon 
(sub clover). All cultivars of the same species (e.g. cultivars 
Aurora and Genesis; Bindoon, Coolamon and Riverina) were 
sown in equal parts by weight.  

Evercrop: alternate row sowing - a novel approach to  
maintain diversity in mixed pasture swards

The experiment was fertilised with Starter 15 (N:P:S 14.7, 13, 
12) in autumn 2012. Seedling establishment and regeneration 
of annual legumes were estimated by counting a 1m x 
0.5m quadrat with 10cm x 10cm grids. Dry matter (DM) was 
measured in the first year by cutting three 1 metre-long rows 
of plant material. Plant material was then dried at 70 degrees 
celsius for 72 hours and weighed. In the second and third 
years the pasture DM was estimated by visually estimating 10 
quadrats per plot and calibrating visual assessments against 
10 quadrat cuts per treatment. Botanical composition was 
estimated in 10 random quadrat locations using the botanal 
method with 10 calibrated cuts taken for each treatment. Seed 
yield was measured by extracting the soil and seed from two 
quadrats (0.2505 m-2) and washing, drying, threshing, cleaning 
and weighing clean dry seed. Plant samples (shoots) from 
all measurement times were ground using a puck mill prior 
to analysing the tissue for nitrogen concentration and the 
percentage of nitrogen fixed from the atmosphere using 15N 
natural abundance technique (Herridge et al., 2008). Data were 
analysed using GenStat version 17 by applying Linear Mixed 
Models (LMM) with Rep+Row. Column as random effect and 
LSD values are provided at the 5% level.
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Table 1. Species, sowing arrangement, sowing rate and inoculum group descriptions for treatments sown at Wagga Wagga, NSW in 2012.

Species Arrangement Sowing rate Inoculum group

Sub clover mono 4 kg/ha C

Lucerne mono 3 kg/ha AL

Lucerne + sub clover mix 3 kg/ha + 4 kg/ha AL + C

Lucerne + sub clover 1:1 3 kg/ha + 4 kg/ha AL + C

Lucerne + biserrula 1:1 3 kg/ha + 1 kg/ha AL + WSM1497

Lucerne + medic 1:1 3 kg/ha + 3 kg/ha AL + AM

Lucerne + sub clover 1:2 3 kg/ha + 4 kg/ha AL + C

Phalaris + lucerne + sub clover mix 1.5 kg/ha + 1.5 kg/ha + 4 kg/ha AL + C

Phalaris + lucerne + sub clover 1:1 1.5 kg/ha + 1.5 kg/ha + 4 kg/ha AL + C

Phalaris + lucerne + sub clover 1:2 1.5 kg/ha + 1.5 kg/ha + 4 kg/ha AL + C

Phalaris + sub clover 1:1 3 kg/ha + 4 kg/ha C

Phalaris + sub clover mix 3 kg/ha + 4 kg/ha C

Notes: mono, sown as monoculture; mix, sown as a mixture; 1:1, sown species in alternate rows; 1:2, sown the first species in one row and the second 
species in two rows alternatively. In 1:1 and 1:2 arrangements, sub clover was sown in each row with perennials (phalaris and lucerne). 

Table 2. Cumulative dry matter (DM), (P<0.001), cumulative legume DM (P<0.001), cumulative annual legume DM and  
cumulative N-fix (P<0.001) for pasture treatments at Wagga Wagga, NSW 2012-2014.

Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative Cumulative

Species x row spacing DM (kg/ha) Legume DM (kg/ha) Annual legume DM (kg/ha) N-fix (kg N/ha)

Sub clover mono 28595 26034 26034 781

Lucerne mono 22839 18268 749 373

Lucerne + sub clover mix 27993 26951 15039 689

Lucerne + sub clover 1:1 27109 25480 12919 639

Lucerne + biserrula 1:1 17376 15264 6912 374

Lucerne + medic 1:1 16314 13807 5623 332

Lucerne + sub clover 1:2 28762 27614 16626 719

Phalaris + lucerne + sub clover mix 38611 18390 10674 475

Phalaris + lucerne 1:1 + sub clover 35472 19061 9622 477

Phalaris + lucerne 1:2 + sub clover 32736 18836 11273 489

Phalaris + sub clover 1:1 35385 14339 13421 421

Phalaris + sub clover mix 38045 8727 8662 261

LSD 5792 4142 3905 156
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Results
Species combinations: The highest cumulative DM was 
achieved with treatments containing phalaris and the lowest 
cumulative pasture DM was achieved by lucerne + medic 1:1, 
although this was not significantly lower than a number of 
other treatments (Table 2). The highest legume DM occurred 
in treatments sub clover mono, lucerne + sub clover mix, 
lucerne + sub clover 1:1 and lucerne + sub clover 1:2. The 
lowest cumulative legume DM was achieved by phalaris + sub 
clover mix. N-fix was highest in sub clover mono, lucerne + sub 
clover mix, lucerne + sub clover 1:1 and lucerne + sub clover 
1:2 (Table 2). Fixation efficiency (% N-fixed per kg of DM) was 
higher in sub clover and lower in lucerne (data not presented).

Alternate row sowing comparisons: Lucerne + sub clover 
sowing arrangements included the traditional mixed sowing 
arrangement where each species is represented in each row, 
and the 1:1 alternate row sowing and 1:2 row sowings where 
each species occupies its own sowing row at a 1:1 or 1:2 ratio. 
In these treatments second year seedling regeneration of 
sub clover was significantly higher in the 1:2 arrangement 
compared with the mixture. In year three sowing arrangement 
had no significant effect on regeneration of sub clover (Table 
3). Sowing arrangements for lucerne + sub clover had no 
significant impact on seed reserves of sub clover (Table 3), 
cumulative DM, cumulative legume DM, cumulative annual 
legume DM or N-fix (Table 2). 

Comparisons of phalaris + sub clover sowing arrangements 
included 1:1 and a mixed sowing. Sowing arrangement for 
these species had no significant effect on regeneration or 
seed reserves of sub clover (Table 3). In addition there were no 
significant differences to measured cumulative DM, however 
the cumulative legume DM, cumulative annual legume DM 
and N-fix was higher in the phalaris + sub clover 1:1 sowing 
arrangement compared with the mixture (Table 2).

Table 3. Annual legume establishment (plants m2, 2012) (P<0.001), regeneration (plants m2, 2013 and 2014) (P<0.001) and  
seed reserves (kg/ha, 2013) (P=0.004) at Wagga Wagga, NSW.

Establishment Regeneration Seed Regeneration

Species x Row Spacing Year 1 Year 2 reserves Year 3

Sub clover mono 33 278 129 569

Lucerne mono 0 0 0 0

Lucerne + sub clover mix 31 69 30 280

Lucerne + sub clover 1:1 31 110 49 326

Lucerne + biserrula 1:1 15 36 76 250

Lucerne + medic 1:1 38 62 94 141

Lucerne + sub clover 1:2 41 122 25 315

Phalaris + lucerne + sub clover mix 33 44 36 155

Phalaris + lucerne 1:1 + sub clover 37 47 64 175

Phalaris + lucerne 1:2 + sub clover 39 91 38 144

Phalaris + sub clover 1:1 29 104 47 279

Phalaris + sub clover mix 39 86 37 212

LSD 9 52 39 113

Wherever sub clover was sown in the same row as a perennial 
species (e.g. treatments lucerne + sub clover mix, phalaris + 
lucerne 1:1 + sub clover, phalaris + lucerne 1:2 + sub clover, 
phalaris + lucerne + sub clover mix and phalaris + sub clover 
mix) the sub clover had a tendency to underperform when 
compared with treatments containing lucerne and sub clover 
sown in alternate rows. Seed reserves of all annual species 
in year two (2013) were a reasonable predictor of seedling 
regeneration in year three (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Seed reserves (kg/ha) of all annual species in year two 
(2013) plotted against seedling regeneration (plant m2) in year 
three (2014) (P<0.0001) at Wagga Wagga, NSW (R2 = 0.40).
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Discussion
Alternate row sowing comparisons: In lucerne + sub clover, 
the 1:1 sowing arrangement had the same annual legume 
DM compared to the mix, however for phalaris + sub clover 
the 1:1 sowing arrangement had much higher annual legume 
DM compared to the mix. This greater effect of phalaris on 
sub clover in the mixture may be explained by the potentially 
larger crowning ability of phalaris relative to lucerne, thus the 
alternate row sowing (16cm tyne spacing) was more effective 
at reducing phalaris competition against sub clover. 

Alternate row sowing did not reduce cumulative DM, 
cumulative legume DM or N-fix, and in the phalaris + 
sub clover 1:1 it increased cumulative legume yield and 
N-fix compared with the phalaris + sub clover mixture. 
Consequently this method of sowing could be used in 
precision agriculture to target increased N-fixation and in the 
future be used for savings in phosphorus application where 
species with lower critical phosphorus requirements than sub 
clover are sown or perhaps where different pre-emergent 
herbicides are directed at different sowing rows.

Species combinations: Species combinations impacted 
significantly on cumulative DM, cumulative legume DM  
and N-fix. For example, treatments containing phalaris tended 
to convey the highest cumulative DM yields as all treatments 
containing this species had cumulative DM yields > 32 t/ha 
over three years (Table 2). Where both DM yield and N-fix  
are important, considerations should be given to combinations 
of phalaris, lucerne and sub clover that performed well with 
N-fix ≥ 450 kg N/ha. The highest N-fixation results were 
obtained by lucerne + sub clover and the monoculture  
of sub clover.
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Including break crops in rotations with cereals can influence 
the nitrogen (N) dynamics of cropping systems, assist in 
the management of weeds and reduce disease incidence in 
crop rotations. However, the high input costs for canola and 
fluctuating grain prices of pulses give farmers an impression 
that broadleaf crops are high risk and not as profitable as 
cereals. Indeed, some of the management options, such as 
brown manuring, will result in no income for a year.

The question is whether the subsequent yield benefits 
obtained after break crops are sufficient to offset any reduction 
of income resulting from their inclusion in a cropping 
sequence. A four-year crop sequence experiment at the 
Graham Centre field site was run from 2011 to 2014, focusing 
on the rotational benefits of break crops for subsequent cereal 
crops. A gross margin analysis was conducted to assess the 
potential beneficial effects of break crops on the longer-term 
financial returns from grain cropping.

Trial design and analysis
The three sets of treatments were phased across years 
with a single break crop and double break crops, followed 
by two wheat crops in subsequent years, with a range of 
combinations of crop sequences contrasted with continuous 
cereals as a control (Table 1).

The break crops were canola, lupins, field peas, vetch and  
high density legume (HDL) pastures. Break crops, including 
canola, were used once over four years for the single break 
crop treatments, and twice in double breaks, (i.e. one year  
with canola and one year with pulses or HDL pastures  
over four years).

Crop sequence experiment: using broadleaf crops to  
improve wheat grain yield and on-farm profitability

Wheat was used in the continuous cereal control treatment 
and was grown with and without N fertiliser (25kg N/ha at 
sowing and 50kg N/ha top-dressed). Field pea was brown 
manured at peak biomass or harvested for grain at maturity, 
vetch and HDL pastures were cut for hay or brown manured  
at peak biomass, while lupin and canola were harvested for 
grain only. 

Gross margin analysis was done using the ‘Farm budgets  
and costs’ from NSW Department of Primary Industries  
(www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/farm-business/budgets). 
The input prices and output prices for all crops were five-year 
averages from 2009-2013. The calculation of gross margin for 
vetch hay was adopted from the high density legume (Hay) 
budget, but used herbage dry matter yield from the site in 
corresponding years.

Table 1. Treatments at the Graham Centre field site, Wagga Wagga, NSW.

2011 2012 2013 2014 Treatment

Single break Break crops Wheat Wheat Wheat 5

Wheat+N Break crops Wheat Wheat 5

Double breaks Canola+N Break crops Wheat Wheat 3

Break crops Canola Wheat Wheat 3

Control Wheat+N Wheat+N Wheat+N Wheat+N 1

Wheat+N Wheat-N Wheat-N Wheat-N 1
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Impact of break crops on wheat grain yield 
Both the break crop and its end-use affected the grain yield 
of subsequent cereal crops. For example, the brown manured 
HDL pasture treatment increased grain yield significantly for 
the first wheat crop compared to the hay cut treatment (3.6 vs 
3.0 t/ha, Table 2). However, there were no differences between 
the brown manured and hay cut treatments in the second and 
third wheat crops.

The significant increase in grain yield for the first crop was 
most likely due to extra input of N from above-ground 
biomass under the brown manured treatment combined with 
a longer period of fallow for N mineralisation and potential 
recharge of soil water reserves to occur. This N benefit derived 
from the pasture legumes lasted at least two to three years, 
as comparable grain yields were achieved to the continuous 
wheat treatment receiving 75kg N/ha fertiliser.

When field pea was used as a break crop in year one, the 
brown manured treatment increased grain yield for wheat but 
not canola, compared to the pea grain harvested treatment 
(Table 2). The grain yields of the second and third wheat crops 
after pea under either brown manured or grain harvested 
treatment were comparable to the continuous wheat with N 
fertiliser applied. There were no significant differences in grain 
yields between brown manured and hay cut treatments under 
vetch crop (Table 2).

When lupin was grown, the rotation with lupin-canola-wheat 
was more productive (and profitable) than rotation with lupin-
wheat-wheat (Table 2). For the continuous cereal treatment, 
grain yields were significantly higher on the fertilised 
treatments compared with non-fertilised treatment in the 
second and third years, but not in the fourth year (Table 2).

Gross margin analysis
Rotations with single break crop 

Averaged across two phases, the rotation including canola 
as a single break crop (canola-wheat-wheat or wheat-canola-
wheat) had the highest average gross margin ($500/year) 
across three years (Table 3).

Cutting for hay significantly improved financial return for the 
rotation with vetch ($425/year) or pastures ($409/year) as a 
break crop compared to the brown manured option, which 
was comparable to the continuous wheat option with 75 N/ha 
fertiliser applied.

When break crops were brown manured, the gross margin was 
the lowest ($259 versus $289/year) due to loss of income in the 
first year.

The gross margin was intermediate when pulses were 
harvested for grains ($360–$376/year).

Table 2. Crop yield (t/ha) for different crops under different crop managements.

2011 2012 2013 and 2014 Crop Grain (t/ha)

Year 1 Year 2 Years 3&4 Management Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year4

Pea Wheat Wheat Grain 2.5 3.5 3.5 3.5

Wheat BM 3.7 4.2 3.5

Significance P= 0.055 n.s.

Canola Wheat Grain 2.5 2.0 3.7 3.5

Wheat BM 2.3 3.7 3.4

Significance n.s. n.s.

Vetch Wheat Wheat Hay cut 3.4 3.6 3.5

Wheat BM 3.7 3.8 3.6

Significance n.s. n.s.

Pasture Wheat Wheat Hay cut 3.0 3.4 3.4

Wheat BM 3.6 3.7 3.3

Significance P= 0.01 n.s.

Canola Wheat Hay cut 1.8 3.7 3.4

Wheat BM 2.3 3.7 3.4

Significance P< 0.05 n.s.

Lupin Wheat Wheat Grain 2.0 3.4 3.6 3.5

Canola Wheat Grain 2.1 3.9 3.4

Significance N.A. P< 0.05

Wheat+N Wheat+N Wheat+N Grain 5.2 3.5 3.6 3.4

Wheat-N Wheat-N Grain 2.4 3.1 3.4

Significance P< 0.05 P< 0.05

n.s., not significant; N.A., not applicable
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Table 3. Gross margin analysis under different crop rotation sequences.

Crop management Treatment Income Variable cost Gross margin Profit:cost ratio

Single break

BManure Pea $585 $296 $289 2:0

Vetch $553 $295 $259 1:9

Pasture $562 $287 $275 2:0

Hay Vetch $825 $400 $425 2:1

Pasture $811 $402 $409 2:0

Grain Pea $714 $354 $360 2:0

Lupin $716 $339 $376 2:1

Canola $859 $359 $500 2:4

Double break

BManure Pasture $674 $311 $363 2:2

BManure Pea $674 $317 $357 2:1

Hay Pasture $863 $398 $465 2:2

Grain Lupin $780 $351 $430 2:2

Grain Pea $772 $361 $411 2:1

Continuous cereals

Grain +N $878 $412 $467 2:1

Grain -N $663 $333 $330 2:0

The profit:cost ratio was similar for all options (~2:1) except for 
the sequence with canola as a break crop where the ratio was 
2:4 (Table 3).

Results indicated that the additional yield benefits derived 
from the brown manured treatments could not offset the cost 
of establishment and loss of income.

Nevertheless, the brown manure option could offer 
opportunities to reduce subsequent herbicide costs if it 
assisted in the control of herbicide resistant weeds.

Rotations with double break crops 

In general, double break crop strategies improved gross 
margin for all crop end-uses, particularly for the brown 
manured treatments.

The gross margin increased nearly $100/year when canola was 
used as a break crop in combination with brown manured HDL 
pastures and field pea compared to rotations with a single 
break crop (Table 3).

Cutting pasture for hay with one canola crop as a double break 
had the highest gross margin ($465/year), which was similar to 
continuous cereals with N fertiliser input.

Double break crops also offer more opportunities to reduce 
disease incidence and control difficult weeds. 

Conclusions
The apparent N benefits obtained from legume break crops 
were comparable to applications of 75kg N/ha of N fertiliser.

The wheat yield benefits derived from brown manured 
treatments were greater than the same legume treatments 
harvested for grain or cut for hay.

However, this did not give an improved economic benefit over 
grain harvest or hay cut treatments as the wheat yield increase 
for brown manuring was insufficient to offset the total loss of 
income in year one.

The brown manured option does provide opportunities for 
reducing future weed control costs if the paddock contained 
herbicide resistant weeds.

Therefore, the potential benefits from break crops should 
be fully evaluated by considering opportunistic costs of 
management of weeds and diseases in addition to any 
benefits obtained from improved N fertility.

CONTACT:

Dr Guangdi Li 
Principal Research Scientist 
NSW Department of Primary Industries, Wagga Wagga Agricultural Institute

Phone: 02 6938 1930  |  Email: guangdi.li@dpi.nsw.gov.au 
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This experiment tested whether adding nitrogen, phosphorus 
and sulphur to the soil when stubble is incorporated captures 
more carbon as stable humus, while maintaining the benefits 
of stubble retention. Stubble was incorporated and fertiliser 
spread using farming equipment to test the practicality of this 
practice.

Design
Yield mapping from previous crops and electromagnetic (EM) 
surveying showed there were two distinct blocks of land in the 
trial area.  One block, rows 32R to 42R towards the centre of 
the field yielded 0.5t/ha below the other, rows 60R to 70R.

The stubble experiment is a large area adjacent to the Graham 
Centre field site.

Two replicates of three treatments were applied in each block:

1. Control – standing stubble

2. I - – stubble incorporated with a ‘Speedtiller’ ™ implement

3. I + – extra nutrients (N, P and S) and stubble incorporated 
with a ‘Speedtiller’ ™ implement

Incorporating stubble and farming carbon

Field operations
Incorporation and fertiliser application was much earlier 
in 2014. In 2014, stubble loads were higher requiring more 
fertiliser. The cost of incorporation and fertiliser is substantial 
(Table 1). These costs require extra income from significantly 
higher yield or better quality grain, or substantial payment  
for carbon sequestered. The 2013 wheat crop was frosted  
and the grain yield of 1.5t/ha resulted in a gross margin of 
-$64.37/ha. The uncompensated cost of stubble incorporation 
and fertiliser would depress the gross margin to -$148.49/ha.

Treatment effects 
Agronomic/yield effects

The 2013 wheat crop was severely frosted and yield could not 
be measured. In 2014 canola in the incorporated treatments 
developed earlier and this translated into differences in yield. 

Figure 1: 2015 canola yield.

Simple analysis of variance shows the yield of the incorporated 
treatments was significantly greater than the control of 
standing stubble. But the only marginal increased yield due to 
adding extra nutrients at incorporation (I+) was not statistically 
significant. Thus these differences are due to incorporation, 
not extra nutrients.

Soil carbon

The raw soil carbon data suggests that over the duration of 
the experiment there were small increases in all the carbon 
fractions of all treatments, including the control. These have 
yet to be tested statistically. Total carbon was measured using 
the Leco method and delivered similar values to the Mid Infra 
Red Spectroscopy method.
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Table1. Fertiliser applied

Urea MAP Total ($/ha)  
(Fert +$30 application)kg/ha $/ha kg/ha $/ha

11 April 2013 15 8.13 65 46.48 84.61

16 January 2014 20 10.84 95 64.35 105.19

Figure 2. Total organic soil carbon measured at the end of the experiment by the Leco instrument and  
the MIR method in the top 10cm of soil (  ) and between 10 and 30cm deep (  ).
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The native plant nursery was established with a CSU Green 
grant in 2011 to enhance the biodiversity and aesthetic values 
of the area. Plants were obtained from seeds and cuttings 
and there are now over 80 local species of wattles, shrubs 
and herbaceous legumes, forbs, groundcovers and grasses 
growing. A book will shortly be released describing many of 
the plants and propagation methods found suitable for each.

Changes in the fauna of the site, particularly the presence or 
absence of beneficial species that prey on crop pests are also 
being monitored.

Native plants for integrated pest management 
and ecological engineering 
The principles of integrated pest management (IPM) involve 
all possible pest control tactics (cultural, host plant resistance, 
biological, chemical) to keep pest numbers below economic 
injury levels. Ecological engineering (EE) involves providing 
resources for natural enemies of crop pests to suppress 
pest activity. It is based around cultural practices, increased 
functional biodiversity and ecological balance.

In large scale broadacre cropping, pest management in the 
past has been based on using toxic synthetic chemicals. 
With increasing levels of chemical resistance in many pest 
species and consumer demand for chemical-free produce, 
encouraging natural enemies to provide suppression of pests 
has become a viable option for many farmers. The practices 
used on-farm are to provide greater resources (i.e. food, 
shelter, suitable habitat) for the beneficial organisms and less 
resources for the pest species. This provides a system to keep 
pests in check.

The resources that many beneficial species need can be 
provided in tree plantings alongside cropping areas, in pasture 
paddocks with a range of annual and perennial species and 
in having different crop species and cultivars in rotation. This 
encourages diversity across the farm and the landscape that 
can buffer herbivorous pest activity.

The native planting at the field site with its wide range of 
trees, shrubs, forbs and groundcovers can provide year-round 
resources for many beneficial species, with food sources from 
nectar and pollen, physical refugia in bark and groundcover, 
alternative prey and hosts.

The nursery provides a valuable educational resource to 
show farmers the value in increased biodiversity for low input 
agricultural systems.

Native plants and wetland

Plants in the nursery
Local wattles

Local shrub and herbaceous legumes

Acacia acinacea A. decora A. lanigera

A. brachybotrya A. difformis A. lineate

A. buxifolia A. doratoxylon A. montana

A. cardiophylla A. flexifolia A. paradoxa

A. cultriformis A. genistifolia A. pycnantha

A. dealbata A. hakeoides A. spectabilis

A. deanei A. implexa A. verniciflua

Daviesia latifolia Glycine clandestine Pultenaea 
largiflorens

Daviesia leptophylla Glycine tabacina Pultenaea setulose

Dillwynia sericea Goodia 
medicaginea

Senna 
artemisioides

Dillwynia sieberi Hardenbergia 
violacea

Senna barclayana

Eutaxia microphylla Indigofera australis Templetonia 
stenophylla

Glycine canescens Pultenaea foliolosa Rhagodia 
spinescens

Saltbushes Enchylaena 
tomentos

Einadia nutans
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Shrub and herbaceous daisies

Shrubs, some highly ornamental 

Groundcovers

Grasses

Also included in the nursery is a population of silver banksia 
(Banksia marginata), Wagga Wagga’s floral emblem.

Bursaria spinosa Grevillea alpine Phyllanthus 
occidentalis

Calytrix tetragona Grevillea floribunda Pittosporum 
angustifolium

Cheiranthera 
cyanea

Hakea 
tephrosperma

Prostanthera 
denticulate

Dodonaea viscose 
(2 subspecies)

Leptospermum 
continentale

Spyridium 
parvifolium

Calotis cuneifolia Chrysocephalum 
apiculatum

Microseris 
lanceolata

Calotis lappulacea Chrysocephalum 
semipapposum

Vittadinia spp. 
(2 species)

Cassinia longifolia Leiocarpa panaetioides Xerochrysum 
viscosum

Hardenbergia violacea

Brunonia australis Dichopogon strictus Pomax umbellate

Dianella longifolia Isotoma axillaris Wahlenbergia 
(several species)

Dianella revoluta Lomandra 
multiflora

Aristida behriana Elymus scaber Rytidosperma 
pallidum

Austrostipa 
densiflora

Microlaena 
stipoides

Themeda australis

A. elegantissima Poa sieberiana

Dichelachne crinita Rytidosperma 
fulvum

New book on local native plants: “Flora of Wagga Wagga”

David and Peter Orchard have produced a book describing 
over 80 plant species native to the Wagga Wagga area. The 
book emphasises understorey species (shrubs, forbs and 
grasses) with a focus on ornamental plants. The book will be 
available shortly from Murrumbidgee Landcare.

Many of the plants have been planted in the Graham Centre 
Biodiversity Nursery at the northern end of the Graham Centre 
field site. These plants were established from seed or cuttings 
taken from plants growing within 100 kilometres of Wagga 
Wagga. The book describes the techniques used to cultivate 
the plants.

Each page of the book deals with a single species. It gives a 
general description of the plant, where it is found locally, and 
how to grow it from seed or cuttings. The book includes a 
section on germinating seed and striking cuttings.
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Understanding how legume crops and pastures interact with 
various management methods and Rhizobium inoculants will 
help get the best out of the farming system. A pilot study in 
2014 at the Graham Centre field site investigated this for the 
High Rainfall Zone (HRZ) acid soils. The work is supported by 
the Grains Research and Development Corporation as Project 
DAN00191.

The trial was sown in April 2014 with combinations of legume 
crop species, methods of management of crop biomass, 
and inoculations with Rhizobium. The aim was to better 
understand the role of these factors on the sustainability of a 
farming system.

Legume species studied included: faba beans (cv. Farah), 
narrow-leafed lupins (cv. Mandelup), and a high density 
legume forage mixture (HDL) of arrowleaf, berseem and 
balansa clovers.

Three different management strategies were imposed:

1. grain / seed harvest and stubble retention

2. above-ground crop biomass removed at mid-podfill  
as a hay crop

3. crop green manured at mid-podfill.

Half the plots were inoculated with the Rhizobium strain 
suited to each crop or pasture species, while the other half 
were not.

Nitrogen fixing break crops on  
High Rainfall Zone (HRZ) acid soils

It was expected that different species and management 
methods applied in 2014 would affect nitrogen (N) fixation, 
the amount of N returned to the soil in legume residues at the 
end of the 2014 growing season, and the subsequent amount 
of soil mineral N in 2015.

Total dry matter (biomass) in each plot at mid-podfill and 
grain yield at maturity for plots in treatment (1) was measured. 
Particular attention was paid to the N economy of the different 
systems, measuring N fixation by the 15N natural abundance 
technique with crop biomass samples collected at mid-podfill.

Soil samples were taken in early 2015 to measure soil mineral 
N from each treatment.

Results and conclusions

Grain yield, biomass and N present in the plants at mid-podfill 
are shown in Table 1.

Inoculation with the appropriate Rhizobium strain dramatically 
increased the grain yield, total dry matter (biomass) and the 
N fixed in the biomass of faba beans. There were no Rhizobia 
present in the soil that were effective on faba beans.

Inoculation also increased the N present in the biomass of 
lupins but had less effect on the yields of grain and biomass in 
that crop. There were few Rhizobia present in the soil suitable 
for lupins.

The effect of inoculation was not evident for any of the HDL 
treatments suggesting that rhizobia effective for these pasture 
species were present in the field site soil.

Results for soil mineral N in the 0-0.6 m profile in 2015 are not 
yet available.
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The amounts of N fixed in this trial while large, especially for 
faba bean, are within the range previously measured. Given 
the large amounts of biomass produced and the resultant 
high level of N fixed, the way in which the crop residue was 
managed is likely to have a major effect on yield and quality 
of any following crop. To assess this all plots were sown with 
Gregory wheat in 2015 with yield and grain quality to be 
measured at harvest.

Table 1. Grain yield, biomass produced and N present in the biomass of faba bean, lupin and high density forage legume (HDL),  
either inoculated (+inoc) or not inoculated (-inoc) with Rhizobium, and where the crop residue was either cut and removed as  
hay (Hy), green manured (GM) or where the grain was harvested and stubble retained (SR).

Treatment Grain yield (t/ha) Biomass (t/ha) N present in biomass (kg N/ha)

Faba, SR, +inoc 2.68 13.4 203

Faba, SR, -inoc 0.96 6.8 24

Faba, GM, + inoc  - 12.8 205

Faba, GM, -inoc  - 7.7 12

Faba, Hy, +inoc  - 14.4 224

Faba, Hy, -inoc  - 8.4 19

Lupin, SR, -+inoc 1.33 7.5 133

Lupin, SR, -inoc 1.16 5.9 31

Lupin, GM,+inoc  - 6.0 101

Lupin, GM, -inoc  - 5.7 31

Lupin, Hy, +inoc  - 9.6 129

Lupin, Hy, -inoc  - 5.8 32

HDL, SR, +inoc 0.61 4.8 69

HDL, SR, -inoc 0.57 5.5 79

HDL, GM, +inoc  - 6.0 85

HDL, GM, -inoc  - 5.7 89

HDL, Hy, +inoc  - 9.6 82

HDL, Hy, -inoc  - 5.8 59

CONTACT:
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The pilot trial at the Graham Centre field site has shown 
the experimental design and methods are suitable for 
investigating the role of legumes in the farming system of the 
HRZ. Work has started this year at Mangoplah (NSW) and Lake 
Bolac (Vic) with similar treatments. Legume crops in 16 farmer 
fields across the acid soils of the south-eastern HRZ are also 
being measured to better understand how to optimise legume 
productivity and the level of N fixation on-farm.
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Certain crop species and cultivars can suppress weeds 
effectively at standard establishment rates, either due to 
their ability to compete effectively with weeds for valuable 
resources, or due to potential allelopathic effects associated 
with the crop or remaining residues following harvest.

These methods of weed control have been studied in several 
trials at the field site each year since 2010.

In 2015 crops noted for their weed suppressive effects are 
being evaluated in a series of canola, wheat, barley and other 
cereal grains and long-term rotational trials with the inclusion 
of pastures and grazing crops as well as traditional grain crops. 
Evaluations are being made on subsequent weed growth and 
weed seed viability on the soil surface or in the upper layer of 
soil under both minimum tillage and conventional cultivation 
systems.

Weed biology, weed suppressive crops and  
soil weed seedbank dynamics

Influence of rotational sequences on soil weed 
bank reduction
This year a long-term five-year study commenced using 
southern New South Wales crop and pasture rotations to 
evaluate the potential for reducing the weed seedbank over 
time and altering soil microbial communities in the crop / 
weed rhizosphere. The experiment has been sown  
at Condobolin and Wagga Wagga.

Suppressing weeds with more competitive  
crop varieties
Weed suppressive canolas

The 2015 trial is an extension of past research work evaluating 
various Brassica napus cultivars and their ability to suppress 
weeds through crop competition, potential allelopathy by 
reducing in-crop weeds as well as post harvest and summer 
weed emergence. It is conducted in two locations, Wagga 
Wagga and Condobolin.
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Weed suppressive wheats

The 2015 trial is a GRDC funded PhD scholarship project and 
is an extension of long-term research into wheat cultivars that 
may reduce weed populations through several mechanisms 
including early plant vigour, plant architectural traits and 
potential allelopathic effects. Through cooperation with 
commercial wheat breeders, included in this trial are a broad 
spectrum of wheat cultivars representing the major genetic 
families in Australia including some heirloom varieties. It is 
conducted in two locations, Condobolin and Wagga Wagga.

Previous work has shown the potential of more competitive 
varieties for reducing weeds. This work will enable breeders 
to select for the combinations of traits that improve the 
competitiveness of wheat.

Weed suppressive barleys

Extending the past research on different cereal cultivars, trials 
using only barley including malting, feed and grazing types are 
being conducted at Condobolin and Wagga Wagga in 2015. 
Similar to the wheat and canola trials the competitive growth 
pattern or allelopathic effects of barley are being investigated.

Weed suppressive wheats germplasm screen

Using germplasm wheats from the CSIRO Competitive 
Wheats breeding program, 10 entries are being trialled at 
Wagga Wagga only this year as part of the evaluation of those 
characteristics of plant architecture that aids in suppression of 
competitive weeds. 

Weed suppressive pastures using new hard seeded legumes

This trial is a joint MLA and GRDC funded program with 
locations at Condobolin, Greenethorpe and Wagga Wagga 
NSW. Varieties of serradella, biserulla and clovers are being 
trialled in a long-term established pasture situation for the 
ability of these species to compete and effectively reduce 
weed seedbank populations over time.

Pacific seed competitive canola trail

This trial is being conducted at multiple locations throughout 
south-eastern Australia. Using a combination of low, medium 
and high weed control inputs five commercial canolas are 
being evaluated for their ability to out-compete or suppress 
weed. These three input systems are geared towards 
maximising producers’ economic returns in canola.
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Canola now occupies a high proportion of the cropping area 
in southern New South Wales and northern Victoria. Blackleg 
is a major disease of canola and infects new crops from spores 
released from stubble from previous canola crops.

No one control measure is completely effective but blackleg 
can be minimised by combining several factors. Integrating 
the measures of sowing cultivars with high blackleg resistance, 
avoiding last year’s stubble by at least 500m and applying  
the appropriate fungicides can achieve very good control  
(see 2015 Blackleg Management Guide for details:  
www.grdc.com.au).

For this integrated disease management to work well, more 
needs to be known about the appropriate level of protection 
that various fungicide treatments give to canola cultivars with 
differing levels of resistance.

The purpose of the 2015 blackleg fungicide trial at the Graham 
Centre field site is to evaluate a number of fungicide products 
applied to a range of canola cultivars with different levels of 
blackleg resistance. The performance of currently registered 
fungicide products including fungicidal seed treatment, 
fungicide treated fertiliser and a foliar fungicide applied at the 
four to six-leaf stage are being assessed.

Blackleg fungicide evaluation trial

The trial has been sown near canola stubble deliberately 
infested with blackleg inoculum to increase the disease 
pressure.

The cultivars sown represent a range of different resistances to 
blackleg and include Gem (MR), Sturt (MS), Hyola 650 (R) and 
Stingray (MR). Plots of Hyola 444 (MR) and Scaddan (MS) have 
also been sown but have been treated with a reduced set of 
fungicide treatments.

While a number of these cultivars have been withdrawn and 
are no longer commercially available, we are interested in the 
performance of the resistance genes within these cultivars and 
their response to the blackleg pathogen.

The outcome of this trial will identify the appropriate level of 
fungicide protection that will decrease disease severity and 
increase grain yield across a range of canola cultivars with 
differing levels of blackleg resistance. 

Remember to monitor the level of blackleg development in 
canola crops during the growing season as a basis for selecting 
appropriate management strategies in the future.
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